Abstract-In our daily lives, we enjoy the service of thousands of devices and systems that have made our lives easier and more co mfortable. Electric fan is one of the most popular and used systems in developing countries like Bangladesh for its cost effectiveness and low power consumption. In the era of twenty -first century we expect all of our liv ing and working systems will be intelligent when it will provide the service. We have developed a fuzzy inference system that effectively and intelligently controls the rotating speed of an electric fan according to the temperature of environ ment and its relative hu mid ity. We used experimental data and verified the experimental data with different mathematical procedure to ensure that our result is well enough. We designed a simulation system to test the result but it can be easily imp lemented on hardware level, since fuzzy logic toolbox provides such facility.
Introduction
An electric fan is a device which emp loys hubmounted rotating paddles to circulate air in the room. Unlike air conditioners, fans only move air; they do not directly change its temperature. Most of the real life system are nonlinear and it very d ifficu lt to represent a nonlinear system by any mathematical equation. Electric fan is also a nonlinear system when we are considering that it will be rotated according to the environ ment. So it is difficult to find any relation among relat ive humidity, air temperature and air velocity. We build such a fuzzy inference system [1] that has been successfully finding the relation among relat ive humidity, air Temperature and air velocity which will help to ma ximize the thermal comfort of human.
Energy crisis is one of the most critical prob lem that today's world is facing. In o rder to reduce the energy consumption, we need to look through the areas where minimizat ion of energy consumption is possible. In the typical home, air conditioning uses more electricity than anything else does -16% o f total electricity used. In warmer regions, AC can cause 60%-70% of our summer electric bill itself alone [2] . A window unit AC uses 500 to 1440 watts, while a 2.5-ton central system uses about 3500 watts [3] . In that place, a floor fan uses only 100 watts on the highest speed, and ceiling fans use only 15 to 95 watts depending on speed and size [4] . A combination of electric fans, insulation, and the other tips below keeps us comfo rtable -and saves hundreds of money, reduce production of CO 2 and ultimately low down the use of energy [5] .
Fuzzy logic is especially pro mising as it can provide intelligence behavior for many systems and devices. In this paper we have applied fu zzy logic to build a fuzzy inference system for the aims of regulating electric fan smartly that can lead a co mfortable environ ment together with energy saving.
II. Overview of Fuzzy Based System
Fuzzy logic is an expert system that forms of mathematical logic which defines output between 0 and 1 with infin ity number of values (mult i-values).Fuzzy logic is widely used in mach ine control. Here some key terms' definitions and explanations are listed below:
Fuzzy system: Fu zzy system is a mathematical system that analyzes analog input values in terms of Fuzzy Inference Systems: Fu zzy in ference is the process of formulat ing and mapping a given input space to an output using fuzzy logic (Figure 2 ). The fuzzy inference consist membership functions, fuzzy logic operators and If-then rules. Fu zzy inference systems have been successfully applied in fields such as automatic control, data classification, decision analysis, expert systems, and computer vision. The Fuzzy Logic Tool box is a co llect ion of functions built on the MATLA B numeric co mputing environ ment. It provides tools for you to create and edit fuzzy inference systems within the framework of MATLAB.
A fuzzy set consists of a universe of discourse and a membership function that maps every element in the universe of discourse to a membership value between 0 and 1.
A fuzzy rule is defined as a conditional statement in the form: IF x is A THEN y is B where x and y are linguistic variables; A and B are linguistic values determined by fuzzy sets on the universe of discourse X and Y, respectively.
Relati ve humi di ty:
The ratio of the amount of water vapor in the air at a specific temperature to the maximu m amount that the air could hold at that temperature and is given as a percentage value.
Fuzzy model : A finite set of fu zzy relat ions that form an algorithm for determining the outputs of a process from some finite number of past inputs and outputs.
III. Methodol ogy
In this investigation the idea behind the use of the fuzzy logic was fro m the fact that temperature is not explicit ly defined. For examp le, considering of "it is warm", is this true, given that a measured temperature is 75 o F? One would hesitate to answer "true" or "false"; rather prefer to say "sort of". This is not a question of uncertainty about the external world, because we are sure of the degree of temperature. Rather, it is a case of vagueness or uncertainty about the meaning of the linguistic term "warm". Fuzzy logic treats the true value of warmness is a number between 0 and 1, rather than being just "true" or "false". Thus, a fuzzy set F in a universe of discourse X is characterized by a membership function µ F that takes values within [0, 1] as follows:
While conventional controllers are analytically described by a set of equations, the FLC is described by a knowledge-based algorithm. The FLC incorporates human knowledge into their Knowledge Base (KB) through fuzzy rules and fuzzy membership functions [6] . It is also suitable for nonlinear multi-input and multioutput systems. A block diagram of fuzzy logic system for temperature control is illustrated in Figure 3 . In this project, the temperature (state variable) was determined by a heater in a form of output voltage (control variable). Membership functions transform crisp inputs (temperature) into fuzzy sets in the process of fuzzification and fuzzy sets back into crisp outputs (voltage) in the process of defuzzification [7] .
Our whole experimental procedure has been divided into three phases: How a non-linear system can be implemented with fuzzy system? [8] If a fu zzy system is being developed, is it going to be better solution?
Phase 2: Experiment for Feasibility Testing
Generate curve for Temperature and Air Velocity Tested with Heat Index Chart Findings: Truly non-linear system Generate curve for A ir Velocity vs. Relative Hu midity: Tested with Wind Chill Effect Chart Findings: Truly non-linear system Generate curve for Temperature, Relat ive Hu midity and Air Velocity:
Tested with Empirical Data
Findings: It also a non-linear system, but not truly non-linear system, a linear system can be imp lemented if one the thermal co mfort parameter is constant. It shows that, if we build a fu zzy system, it could get a better result.
Phase 3: Simulated Implementation
Finally we implement our project using MATLAB package, named Fuzzy Logic Toolbox.
IV. Materials And Methods
A temperature control system consisted of a sensor, actuator, and computer (Figure 4) . The signal fro m the sensor was amplified to increase measurement resolutions and fed back to A/D co mputer interface board. Lab View software was used to acquire the input signal and send output signal to an actuator. The output signal was determined by control algorith m. Fu zzy logic controller was designed in the Lab View and co mpared with conventional PID [9] controller. 
V. Experimental Data Set
Experimental data set is the most significant part of a research. To develop our system, we use Experimental data set [10] . A subjective experiment as conducted to investigates the effects of air velocity on thermal co mfort. A total of 128 college-ages students (64 males, 64 females) were asked to participate in the research work. Experiments were conducted in the environmental chamber at Chulalongkorn Un iversity fro m April to December 2002 The scope of the experiments were limited to the most common application where the subjects wore normal working dress and do office work.
VI. Experimental Fuzzy Rules

1.
For If (T is mf1) and (RH is mf1)then(AV is mf1) (1) 2.
If (T is mf1) and (RH is mf2) then (AV is mf1) (1) 3.
If (T is mf1) and (RH is mf3) then (AV is mf1) (0.92) 4.
If (T is mf1) and (RH is mf3) then (AV is mf2) (0.08) 5.
If (T is mf1) and (RH is mf4) then (AV is mf1) (0.75) 6.
If (T is mf1) and (RH is mf4) then (AV is mf2) (0.25) 7.
If (T is mf2) and (RH is mf1) then (AV is mf3) (0.03) 8.
If (T is mf2) and (RH is mf1) then (AV is mf2) (0.97) 9.
If (T is mf2) and (RH is mf2) then (AV is mf2) (0.95) 10.
If (T is mf2) and (RH is mf2) then (AV is mf3) (0.05) 11.
If (T is mf2) and (RH is mf3) then (AV is mf2) (0.88) 12.
If (T is mf2) and (RH is mf3) then (AV is mf3) (0.12) 13.
If (T is mf2) and (RH is mf4) then (AV is mf2) (0.59) 14.
If (T is mf2) and (RH is mf4) then (AV is mf3) (0.31) 15.
If (T is mf3) and (RH is mf1) then (AV is mf3) (0.72) 16.
If (T is mf3) and (RH is mf1) then (AV is mf4) (0.28) 17.
If (T is mf3) and (RH is mf2) then (AV is mf3) (0.68) 18.
If (T is mf3) and (RH is mf2) then (AV is mf4) (0.32) 19.
If (T is mf3) and (RH is mf3) then (AV is mf3) (0.80) 20.
If (T is mf3) and (RH is mf3) then (AV is mf4) (0.20) 21.
If (T is mf3) and (RH is mf4) then (AV is mf3) (0.68) 22.
If (T is mf3) and (RH is mf4) then (AV is mf4) (0.32) If (T is mf4) and (RH is mf1) then (AV is mf4) (0.31) 25.
If (T is mf4) and (RH is mf2) then (AV is mf3) (0.05) 26.
If (T is mf4) and (RH is mf2) then (AV is mf4) (0.95) 27.
If (T is mf4) and (RH is mf3) then (AV is mf4) (0.72) 28.
If (T is mf4) and (RH is mf3) then (AV is mf5) (0.28) 29.
If (T is mf4) and (RH is mf4) then (AV is mf4) (0.73) 30.
If (T is mf4) and (RH is mf4) then (AV is mf5) (0.27)
VII. Experiment And Analysis of Results
After using graphical methods to evaluate the goodness of fit, we should examine the goodness -of-fit statistics. Curve Fitting Toolbo x [11] software supports these goodness-of-fit statistics for parametric models:
o The sum of squares due to error (SSE) o R-square o Adjusted R-square o Root means squared error (RMSE) For the current fit, these statistics are displayed in the Results list box in the Fit Ed itor. For all fits in the current curve-fitting session, you can compare the goodness-of-fit statistics in the Sum of Squares Due to Error. This statistic measures the total deviation of the response values from the fit to the response values. It is also called the su mmed square of residuals and is usually labeled as SSE.A value closer to 0 indicates that the model has a smaller rando m error co mponent, and that the fit will be more useful for prediction.
This analysis signifies that, if one input parameter is taken under consideration, we found, the system as a linear system. But, the total system is not a linear system, that is, if we consider temperature and relative humidity as input and try to relate with air velocity, it concludes with a non-linear system.
If so me of the input parameter shows the linearity attitude with output parameter, then we can conclude our observation as -fuzzy mamdan i system can be implemented in our system. So it is necessary to insure that, fuzzy mamdani system can be used in our system. As we can see from the following curves, all individual parameters are linear with the output. So, if we develop our system with fuzzy mamdan i system, it will provide good result. Here in the above, you can see that -first order derivative and second order derivative being calculated, it is done because we need to know the nature of curve for missing data, i.e. what will be the air velocity of 26.7F?
Here, we also verified our experimental data with curve fitting and curve nature analysis that ensure the optimized output fro m fuzzy mamdani inference system. 
Copyright
VIII. Implementati on
We conveyed our research pro ject implementation using MATLAB package, named Fu zzy Logic Toolbo x [12] . We got simulated outcomes by using this tool. Fuzzy Logic Too lbo x save its project files with FIS file extension. It can also save the FIS in ASCII fo rmat for use outside the MATLAB environ ment. The toolbo x supplies a fu zzy inference engine that can execute your fuzzy system as a stand-alone application or embedded in an external application. So, it's simp le to implement fuzzy system in an embedded system. There is free fuzzy logic library, imp lemented in C++, also available for this purpose.
IX. Limitation And Future Scope
Since, the research project is related to the human thermal satisfaction, it is quite impossible to insure the maximu m satisfaction [13] to all. There are lots of human thermal factors which are not mathematically described yet.
The present system has been formalized considering human co mfort as prime condition. There are several issues that could be taken under consideration as future work.
i. The system can be extended if it includes real time analysis on basis of seasonal changes. Adaptive neural network can be a better choose for this purpose. ii. The economy zone can be subdivided to include different modes depending on power being used by the system and to enhance the system performance to include power saving features.
Also the system can be imp lemented with a t imer based control to make the Fan work in a native manner to effectively increase the net output of the system.
X. Conclusion
The great achievement of our research project is that finally we can develop such a Fu zzy inference system successfully which establish a relationship among relative hu midity, air temperature and air velocity. With this project now it is possible to control an electric fan automatically based on weather and condition which will intelligently control a fan.
